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Trhe typographical and gênerai appearance arc ex- mîtnly ring 0' itb prospectus, and the unofficial quai.
cellent, and the ivell arr.ne cotet veyitrs-iyo ttyle. lts article on the Council of Public
ing.-Jlam. Tinies. Instruction is wvell tinied, and it conclusively 'proves

1 t evrydisntresedreader theuretncsiyo
The paper and printing arc guud, and the gener-al 1 h eosrcino that body urgnt eessity ofe

appearaný.c and btyle Lnxetuale.&,zglica basis. If the euains of Ontario knowv what is
Writile3. . to thieir exceeding profit, they Nvill iiberally sustain

An excellent and neatly .printed monthly. Every their new rupresentative.-SC. C'aelterittes Daily
teacher in the country wviI1 find it to bis advantage to YAews. %
become a subscriber.-St. MAary's Argits. We have also received a large nuniber of corn-

Worthy flot only of the patronage of sehool teach- munications from Inspectors and others, containing
ers, but of ail interestcd in the education and wvel- wvords of kindness and encouragement, and fully con-
fare of youth.-Ingersull C'hr-oicle. inigorstldcvcintiasmeuhjunl

Fuliy bears out the expectations wve formed as to asmig u setle cNAR onito thCERw a soe such jonal
the useful Lliaracter uf the work. There 'viii be no h NAT ECE wsafl atann
iack of original niatter. -- àSarnia Obser-ver-. the teachers of Ontario. We tale the liberty, of

Certainiy a most creditable magazine. The making a fewv extracts :
"TEACHER " is ini first-class hands. The typo- I mnust say I arn iell pieased wvith it-G D.

gfraphical get up is also of avery superior kind. -St. Platt, rislitclor Cou. of Prince Eclward.
Catlteihies Times. 1.amn ell pleased wvith the xnanliness of terne by

The publishers are nmen of rauch experience and g whichi your editorial miatter is charactcrized, as wvell
abiiity, and we have no douht thiey %vill inakec the a1s with the superior mechanical executiun of ; our
TEACHER %vorthy of a very generous support.-Sýt. journal.-T. IL. Runter, M. A., St. C'atliin:.s.
7lona hom7?e Joouai. If ecdi issue throughout the year dispiay-ý the

I-as a wide field of usefuiness before it. WC ability of this pioneer mnmber, it wvil be an inval-
shouid judge that it will lie successful in answ'vering uable periodical to the teaching Iprofebbion.-Ilhos.
the objeet for wvhich it is designie.-Dztyzville Ga- Pearce, Iiispector- Co. of IWatcrlu.

zett. Is appearance is clecidedly attractive, and. thc rewv
Decidediy a inove in the right direction. The se- pages 1 have been ab)le tu read, are wvorthy of a place

lections are good, and so is the collection of useful in sucli a publication.-I?. A. iyfe, D. D., Wýoodl-
hints and ficts iearing on the teacher's wor,-Loiz- 'SIock

do» Advertser. amn happy to wclcorne your Journal as something
Very neatiy ar~d tastcefully got up, the %%-orkmnan. we, teachers, have long been anxiuubiy iooking for,

qhip being equai f0 thit of any journal published i n andi I arn confident your success ib piaccd beyond
the Province. The editoria!s are Nvritten -%vitliimar-,- the icast doub)t.- TVil. leniry ae, JAqersoll.
,ed ability. WVelheartily cornmend it.-Botkwell Ad.
vance. 1 Iwas withmiuchpicasure that I rccivcd tie

The c1e%-ated tone of iLts cuanpiatiun, and the car e- first number of your intercsting paper. I already
fui manner in %%hitdi it iâ cunditctted, tugcLher with hruught the matter before our association herc, and
the dignity ufh. it siiuii f-uiie tu anti.ipate for it it %vas very favorably received. -H. L. Slack ... A.,
a hearty reception frorni everv true friend of educa- ispectoir Co. of Lanark.
tion. It can not fail to e -A invaluable boon in as- Suchi an underetaking ouglit to mneet with liberal
sisting those engaged in a profession second to non e encouragement, and if it bc supported and sustained
in its importance and usefuiness.-Glencoe Tr-an- bythepoeso sàdsre ob,~iIudut
script. digreatiy aid the cause of education in our Prov-

\Xebail with inuch b.atisfatction the advent of this ince J. A. .McLellan, .A, Jnspector of Bige
new educational monthly. We are refreshed by the Schols0.


